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Starving Out England

IT is absolttlv cer tain the Ilux is goiiig to lie (isappoînted in
IlÎs <cl;iltion as tt> Ili,> Starinig lis ont' policy. The
people. of (icrmnv w~ere to)1( a short limne ago that beforc
wîtuter Eitgi.nd xvottd be su deprîved of the nieaws of

gettitug foocltîiilfs that shie \vonid be cager to accept peace at atiy
price. 'l'lie (eician people xxcre told thiat England xx oliid lic
h otighit to lier llices by the 17 Boals, ail sipping wolid bc
destroYed w herex er fottnd. Tr'îansports, mercanti le vesseis, andi(
lioýjitai <ip wotil( ail bc ti catcd alike, vi -_ torpedoed xxitixout
War tin 1", wOLtUdC< 50I(iiers andc s:tilors wouIld le slaugltered, cxcii
Nni .tug Sîsters aitd Red Cross wxorlzers woui(1 fot be sparc(I. lIn
fact, pour ut I sI urxint England would be beggiîtg for soinethiîîg
to e.tt iii a lexv ixxouitlis.

Once more the Get itn flhisse( lits calculation a1t( ufideresti-
ni;tted the t ~ttrcuicof the I3titish people. His diestructiv'e
niind coul(l thîink no farther aiea(1 thantihe sitikiiîg of slîips that
iniit be carrx'iug food and nieclaudise to anid froin this coulitrv,
am-1 by lte lune xve devised soie -nîcans lu combat lthe U Boat,
and su proteet sltippîig, there xvould bie practically nothîing left 1<)
pruftcc7t. \Xhat a glortous victorx the (ici tns had in id
l'ntgl;aiicl starvîng and bcgging for peace.

Buit xval (Io %wc find to-day ? 'llic Britisht Isies tîiried into .1
veritahie gardon, a grcait big garden, groxvjng good xvlolesutue
foodl, enouîgh lu practicaily teed the peuple. Vast stretches of
land, ittîerto coiisidere1 wo'rtless for agricultural puîrpuses, are
îiow fields of polatoes or a sea of \vaving grain. Back yards,
whîclî were chiefly used as a duminig place for boxes, barrels, tin
cuits, etc., are tîow groviîig eîîoigh vegetabies to fced the famnily
the greater part of the xxinter. Even in the training camps soldiers
are utiiising the space between tho hutiits to grow titeir owîî
potatoes and ollier root crops.

It is a wonderfui rcveiatioi xvliat the British' people can do.
They itever were beaten vet, alhougi ihîey have oftext suffered
reverses. Thtis oîîly inukes te British Butiidog set his tecth the
liarder and tîighleni his grip. T[le Hun xviii soon learn Ihut titis
counîtry is tiot otuly a grain, vegetable, aîîd fruit garden, but it is
goiîg lu, b) a Garden of Eden, xvhere there xviii be no rooîn for
Satan ini the shape of the inurdering Gernmun.

THE EDITOR.
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OUR PALS 0F YESTERDAY

(Dedicated Io Privaies Hillyer and Skier. KiIicd May Ist,
1916 ai Ypres.)

By Pie. P. Adamns, 91h. Brigade Bom bers.

Oh, wvhere are our Pals of yesterday,
0f whorn we were so fond

Alas ! They are no longer with us,
But out in the Great Beyond.

Dusk, and the field guns are boomning,
Hark to nerve - wrecking duel.

b Crash ! Our comrades lie bleeding,
> God, but this war is cruel.

> Back to the rear they were carried,

b Two of Fair Canada's Sons,
b And there they are peacefully sleeping

b Undistnrhecl hy the voice 0f giins.

b True!1 They were sornebody's loved ones.
b Somnewhere the tears wvill start.

b Somnebody's fond hopes are shattered.
b Somewhere a broken heart.

e They answered the Call of their Country;
They fought the good fight and are gone.

b And aitho, they are sleeping i Flanders,
b Their souls up above stili march on.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Pte. Short bas rcturned-a short addition to the staff, like.

Did a Fisher-lady catch Spr. Whiting or is it another fish story ?

It is perfectly true that wxe of the Personnel Mess now enjoy our
meals in peace and quietness.

"Then there's the other." We extend a warm welcome to
Frankie Willis wbo lias returned 10 Chatham Housc.

Pte. Watson, the Wizard (opening a box of leather soles.)--Guess
these are for the Shoemaker ? S.-Sergt. Moore-No!1 These are
steaks for the Personnel breakfast.

Who is the Corporal Wardmaster who pinclies shirts from the
patients, andl then issues1same shirts ho the patients again as fresh
ones ?

Fragment of cuphoard love poetry, found in Corp. Shear's tent:-
"I1 love to gaze into your eyes,
And sit beside you, (telling lies.
But dearer far than this I prize,
Your mother's home-made lemon pies."

If the Chatham House boys ever expect to win at basebail hhey
hiad better " fire " the first-baseman, or else cause him to wear a
4-incb collar on his batbing suit. Sbuni-ii-n-in.

Well, Corp. Perry, Ibis page only mentions a man when he is
either doing too much work, or none at aIl. We have tiever bad
the pleasure of writing up one of the formier abnormal species.

We understand that a new department has becu inaugurated in
the Arts andi Crafîs, it is tlie manufacture of bot-air, whicb is
made iii large quantities and packed iii fancy boxes. We have
not seen a photo of it as yet.

Il was noticed Ibat Inst.- Corp. Smith, on seeing the " Pats"
wviining iii the basebaîl game on Tuesday evening, changed his
coat ho o11e of Grev with Red facings. We bave heard of Gun-
boat Smith, -,nd TÊrombone Smnith, and now we have a Turncoat
Smith.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

Granville parade. " On the rnarch formi two dleep,"

Soloist Margate Winter Gardens. "God send yotu back to me
by request." _____

Room " 5," 3 a.m. "I1 think-hie-it was you who broke the
wash stand?"

If a certain Le.-Corp. at the Granville is a Sugar Bowl. Please
tell us who is the Bee ?

Cheer up Lc.-Corp. Ascott, if they won't give you a place on
the Cricket team, try checkers.

Russian ladies do not seem to like your etour combiniation xvith
those tailored made greys " Red "-o-o-o-o

Irish patient, when chimney sweep appeared in grate iii his
room. " Oh ! Here cornes the East Indian troops."

It mnust bring the " dark and rnurky past " vividly back to certain
of the Transport and Pay Office staff with their Imair cut as of old.

Yes Corp. Sutherland if you had your good conduct badge up
with the other two that would mnake you a sergeant providing
nobody was looking. Where (lici ou get your ruling?? ?

One day white Larry Harris xvas ont in the suburbs iii bis
automobile hie discovered that hie needed some luhricatîiig oit for
his engine. He cirove up to a tarmhouse where a small boy was
playing. " Son, " lie called, " run in and ask your mother if she
bias any lubricating oul-or castor oit will do, if she bas that."
Soon the lad returned and announced: " Ma ain't mot no castor
oit or nothin', but she said if you would wait a few minutes shie
would fix you tip a dose of saits."
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CURRENT TOI>ICS

Watch next week's Canadlian Hospital News, for some excellent
pictures of the Arts and Crafts exhibit held in London recently.

A very pleasant afternoon was spent at St. Luke's Vicarage
grounds on Saturday last. A splendid programme was carried out
by the girls belonging to the Day Schools. The entertainment
was thoroughly enjoyed by ail present, and was a complete success
both socially and financially.

An enjoyable entertainment took place at the Chatham House
Annex on Tuesday evening Iast, the occasion being a dance ten-
dered to the Nursitig Sisters by the Officers of the Granville Cana-
dian Special Hospital. Dancing was indulged in by a goodly
n'umber of couples durîng the evening, while others enjoyed them-
selves at card gaines. Lieut.-Col. J. T. Clarke, the officer com-
mancliig, made au admirable host, and was ably assisted by Lieut.-
Col. Starr, who had charge of the arrangements. About 11.30
refreshments were served, after which the gathering dispersed,
having spent a very enjoyable evening.

Somne Persistant Rumnours

That we are going to Liverpool (if we get marked Canada).
That we are going to Canada (" After the War is over
That we are going to Deven (perhaps).
That we are going to Alberta (on harvest leave).
That we are receiving £1 ,000 of blood-money (fromn barrack

dam-tges-but I hae ma doots).
That we are receiving 1,000 acres of land (in Labrador).
That we are receiving promotion (by " Boot Post ").
That Christmas this year falîs on December 25th (well, ask the

Padre).
That we are ".Fed up " (but not with food).

A Little Bt 0f Hades

J ust a little bit of Hades felI fromn out the sky one day,
And landed in old Flanders, in a spot flot far away ;
And when the devil saw it tbrough the shrapnel-sprinkled air,
He said, ."1 gness lil leave it, it will make them mad for fair."
So he sprinkled it with star liglits, with barbed wvire and with sheli,
And here and there a dead man, so the place should surely smell,
Then he bounded it with trenches which were made of Belgian sand
And when he had it finished, sure, lie called it " No Man's Land."
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Cot, Stretcher, and Chair-Carrier Designed

The case and celerity with which tliis arrangement can be fitted
and changed enables one orderly of D Class to sliîft a number of
patients from ward to the sun-rooms or open air. The clispatch
and comfort that a convoy of stretcher cases can be placed ini the
wards, audthe saving of labour is self-evident.

PviqIo, LI Proht, o. 7-80
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By William J. H. Gould, Capt., C.A.M.C.
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BASEBALL

By Cay. Wilbur C. Lowry, C.A.M.C.

The returrigame between the Princess Patricia's and the Gran-
ville Hospital was staged on July l7th., on the Chatham House

Grounds. It *as a garne full of tension; each side was out fer gore.

the vociferating crowd ,of fans kept the air ringing with repartee
a 1s they lauded their own favourites and kindly pointed out the
failings of their opp6nents.
*, Granville eiçn came first to bat but they could not score. the
P.P.'s fared rno better. The'second innings produced an equally

lean score for both sides. In the third innings McDonald got

around the bags for Granville and dispelled the duck-egg hoodoo,
and Hayes crossed the home plate for a tally for the Pats. The

fourti and fifth innings added a run to each team's score. The
seventh, iu-ning was disastrous for the home teamn. Dutton on a but

arrived Kt first, base; Dawson was cauglit out on a foui fly by Howe;

Hayes made a safety hit and Dutton planted himself on third;

Priestmani followed wit 4nother safety bit and Dutton completed

âîs~ touir of the bags,. m,'t was out but Noahi driving the pili to

1eft field Iýtoughit aross the plate; Hines knocked a safety

îand Greenvo04ç's. drive brought in Noah, and Hines shortly after
îstole across the plate for the seventh run.

PPldham as short-stop played skillfully and preve.nted many Red
'Cross mien f rom getting a mortgage o *n first base. Inte sixth inn-

ing after a long run he caught a fly over third base and throwing

the sphere to second put two runners "hors-de-combat."'
McDonald was no ornament in the box, he gave no free trans-

portation to bases. ln the sixth he pitched five bails only: two

were foui tips, the other three grouniders to short-stop who nailed
the runners at first.

Noah as catcher for the visitors was well out of the ark, and

Bennet the big voiced pitcher kept everybody interested.
The score was 7-6 in f avour of the Patricias.
The third gamne between these two teams will be played -Saturday

afternoon---A1I Rooters out.
The Teams .and Scores as below:

GRAN VILLE PAIRICIAS

Simonson lst. base Bennet Pitcher
Prîdham Short-stop Noah Catcher
Howe Catcher ' Hines Ist. base
Forbps Short-stop Greenwood Left Field
james 2nd. base Godfrey 2nd. base
Garvin 3rd. base Dutton 3rd. base
Heatherington Right Field Dawson Centre Field
Pollard Centre Field Hayes Left Field
McDonald Pitcher Priestman Right Field
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund

By Major E. Beriram HooPer, (Cha plain)

Lt was May lst xvhen, unwilling to be credited with providing
out of rny own pocket, the f unds required for carrying on the work
I have been trying to do for the benefit of our wvounded men for
more than a year. 1 presented, througli the Hospital News, an
explanation of the sources of ail these good things, and since then
have given each week a statement of receipts and donors. Look
at the brief statemerit this week, ai-d every reader will realise how
greatly 1 arn indebted to Canadian and local interest in our
wvounded lads.

Previously acknowledged - - - £209 17 5
"Fish-Hook," Chatham House - 5 0)
Sister Davenport - - 1 - -0 t
Trenchi Kuittig Club, Toruto - - - - 5 n <b

In addition to this, Major and Mrs. Morgan provided the outing
for the patients froun Townley Castie last Saturday, including the
(lelightful tea at the New Inn, Monkton. Lt xvas one of the best
we have ever had. A merry party it was, 29 in ail, including the
driver and myself. After a lovely two-hours' drive, we reached
Monkton at 3.30 o'clock, and found the tables spread witli a " tea "
which was most tempting. Plenty of the very nicest bread and
butter, fresh lettuce just out of the garden, quantities of raspberries
and strawberries, wvith crearn that you read about but don't often
sece, lots of cake ; and what the lads appreciated more than any-
thing else-Mrs. Morgan herself welcoined lier guests, then took
her place at the head of one of the tables and poured tea for lier
large and happy party. She won ai our hearts, and not omme of
the lads will ever forget this outing and the hour spent at the Ncew
Inn., Tlle good effect upon hospital patients of sucli ant afternoon
is evident.

Three such outings every xveek is xvhat 1 arn now carrying out.
The cost is three potunds each. Expendîtures since the Ist May
total £140.

Let nie refer once agaîn to the capital song, "The 1 mmortai
Kitchener," wvords by Sergt. Crowe, music by Miss Dorothy L.
Wariue. AIl profits on the first 2,500 copies will be given to my
" Woundecl Soldiers' Funcl." Thle price is 1 18 per copy. Buy a
copy, send it to your friends, ask thein to buy a copy, and in less
thati no time, the 2,500 copies wvill he disposed of, and my "Fund"
very coisiderably enriched.

THE PADRE.
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

By Pte. H. W. H. Sinitz

Result of " Hospital News " Competition
The Hospital Navs competition ended on Saturday, Julv l5th,

xvitli a total of thirty-two entries. Both prizes were wvon by
patients, Chatham House carrying home the first, Scout Heathrnan
winning with a score of 78 out of a possible 80, w-hile the Granville
patients had the honour of seeing Pte. MN-les, D.C.M., of the second
floor taking second with a score of 77. These prizes to the value
of loi- andi 51- respectively, are gemerously offered by the Canadian
Hospital News, the second week iii each month. Orders for which
will procure prize winn ers anything they may require at storekeepers
advertising iii above.

For the Daily Express Medals, Sergt. Henderson and Pte. W.G.-
Fry, tied as regards actual scoring but Fry easily came ont top in
respects to the grouping. 'The Daily Telegraph Certificate going
to Pte. H. Smnith.

In a return match xvith Maîdenhead, R.C., the Granville Canad-
ians lost to a good team by temi points. This makes the fourth
match betxveen these teams in which the resuit lias been two each.
Arrangements are being made for a decisive match.

This week the Donagal Badge and the Bell Medals promises some
good sport among the crack shots.

Lt.-CoI. Watt Cup
Ncxt week we have the above conmpetition and frorn the xway

Chatham House are shapiing tlîey should be able to have a very
good teami to represent them.

Special Canadian Medals
A competition for two Silver Medals and one Bronze Medal will

be held during the week from Monday, july 23rd, to Saturday, July
28th. The above dates applies eqnally to the Lt.-Col, Watt Cup.

................. *...

No. 1 In The Canadian Armny

The Eighth Canadian lnfantry-so I gather from one of their
majors- are verv proud that it is one of their men who is No. 1 in
the Canadian Armny. There is, however, another No. 1 in Princess
Pat's. regiment, tlie men of which were, by a mistake, numhered
from one npwards. Otherwise there is no duplication of numbers
lu the Canadian Army, so that the Iatest recruits have numbers
rnnning into rtmnndreds of thousands.
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THE "PILL-SLJNGERS"- LEAGUE

By Ca pt. WiIbur C. Lowry, C.A.M.C.

On Wednesday Capt. Gavin was elected to fill Capt. Redford's
place as Prcsidenit of the Pill-slinger's League. Capt. Gavin takes
a keen and active interest in basebail. He has wvon for himself a
place on the team as 3rd. basemnan.

Granville v. Princess Patricias
The hearts of hasebali fans were cheered by the revival of the

league after a season when it appeared alm-ost defunet, when the
gromnds of Prîucess Patricia's Canadian Red Cross Special Hospital
was the sceiie of a liard fouglit gaule between the Grunts and the
Patterites.

Many of the players on the Pats team were Yarrowv men
McDernLLid the pitcher who heaved lu his ustual steady mauner and
Noah who has lost none of the art of freeziug on to the bail behind
the home plate. This battery received the support of a good lu-
field and a very accurate outfield, though a few errors \vere madle
noue of themn where costly. At the bat the homie teamn kept
McDoîîald txvitrliig for every ounce iii him.

The visitors had Sergt. McDonald in the box. He was the dark
horse who replaced Bedford aud Langelle, and well he graced the
inould. Howe cauglit in his usual forma getting several files of the
bat. The outfield played well, a number of fast drives were neatly
nailed. The infleld played a close gaine, James on second on one
occasion swooped down on a swift grournder xvhich had passed the
pitcher and while stilI stooping tossed tbe ball to first and put thie
runner out by an inch.

The style of playing may be judged by the final score. The
Granville boys winning by 3-2 runs. Dutton scored for the Red
Cross men lu the third inning whîich Howe balanced ln the fonrth.
No other scores were mîade tili the seventh when McDonald got
around the bags for the Patricians, but Simnonson crossed the plate
and Howe followed shortly with the winning tally.

The Teams and Scores as below:-
GRAN VILLE PAI[RICIAS

Simonson lst. base McDermnaid Pitcher
Heatherington Centre Field Noahi Catcher
Howe Catcher Hynes 1Ist. base
James 2nd. hase Godfrey 2nd. base
Smith Short-stop Bennet Short-stop
Davis Left Field Hayes 3rd. base
Gavîn 3rd. base McDonald Centre Field
McDonald Pitcher Cruise Riglit Field
Pollard Right Field Dutton Left Field
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CRIC KET

By Pte. J. A. Ford

The cricket club continued its victorious career on Saturday
alternoon xvhen they defeated the Thaiiet C.C. on Chatham Houise
ground. It was fully expected that the Isianders wouid be a liard
nait to crack, but when tie garne got under wav, it xvas quickiv
seen that the soidiers hiad the game up their siceve, S.-Sgt. Dive
and "Captain " Kingston, Who bowled ail thro ughi, got rid of the
4civvies " for 41 ruins iu nineteen overs, iucludiug seven ' matidenis."

Taken ail over the game was a rnost enjoyable onîe.
The Thanet lads went first to bat, but none of thcm succeeded

in reaching double figures, and whatever the cause there were no
fewer than six " ducks " ou their score-shieet at the close of their
term. Twxo old friends were inclucled in the teain-Ellis and
Staiker, who piavel wvith Goverumnent XVorkers in a receut inatch
at the Recreation Grouud. Tiiose two took the bowling betweciî
tlîei and eventually got the soidiers ail out for 82 runs, ex.ictiy
dlouble, Staiker taking six wickets, and Ellis threc.

On the Granville side Suittou wvas top-scorer with 28, but lie xvas
very iucky, as lie iiad a couple of "lîves " befoî c lic hiad wel
startc(i, then lie wvoke up and fouud the boundarv liue five tirnes

before lic quit. Corp. Strutton camne second wii 13 runs wxhen
Ellis got lus bis very neatiy. Capt. Pr estonî was liatut aliy a littie
sore over the rotten decision, ibw, given agaiust lîiî \vien the hlli

actualiv bit his shouider. The new recruit, Corp. Recce, x cry
softiy ruu hiînseit out :These fuuuy stunts are ail i iglît at pi actice,
but no good in match play. Houldcroft was the ouiy " duck" ou1
miiitary team on this occasion ;with luis second or tliird bail lie
playfuliy liftcd it into Setterficid's bauds, aîîd w ondered wliy lie
shouid have catight it.

T1'le match finishced at five o'clock, and as it wanted an hiour to
the draxvimug of stumps, the Civiliaus vent in a secondl time, whien
thiey împroved oui tlîeir first score, totailing 63 muns. K(ingstoni au(l
D)ive were relieved at the ifth over by Corps. Reece and BoNvskiii,
whio bowled the renuain(ier of the gamie, and secured two wickcts
for 1 run and thrce for 1l respectively. Details :

CIVILIANSý S0LIIERS
(ry ,Dive 4 Sutton. b Ellis......... ..... .. 28

He.ard. !e Sutton, b Dive........ Strutton,1 b Ellis - 1 13
Il1ller. net, out 8 P'reston. lbw, b Staikeri
teeke. b Kingston........... A115.stie.
llhîliI)s(ou, b ive.......... 0 Jsi fl. b Ellis . ..
Fait. e Shepherd, b Diive 0 Dlv". b Staikeri
Staiker, st Reee 1b Kingstn ........ 7 Houideroit. e Setterfie]l, 1 Stalkp.. 0
Eluis. e Strutton b Kintrston.....4 Shepherd, e Lamier, b Stalker Il
Culver, b Dive -O Reer"e, ruxi out - - - 6
laminz, c Kingston, b Dive......4 Hall. net ont ...... 4,
Setterffeld. run out O Kingston. e HUlis, b Staiker..........a

Extras............... 14 Extras....... .......... 5

Total - - .1 il Ti ýtm 1 - ... ... - 82
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POPULAR OFFICER DECORATET)
Major W. G. Turner, C.A.-M.C., w~hile il, London on XXednesdax,Iast xvas iflvested xvith the Military Cross for services renclered onthe field. Major Turner came over froin Canada xvith the ThirdCanadîiin General M'Gjll Hospital in May, 1915, and Ianded lnFrance the folloxving rnth. For a tîme hie xvas attached ta thel4th Battalion, returning to the Third Canadjan (}eieral whiere hierenia mcd until January, 1916. He xvas then attachied to the FieldAmbulance, wbvexc bie did excellent work, until Mardi, 1917, whenhie xvas ordered to returu ta England ta take up OrthopaSdîc Sur-gery at the Granville Canadian Special Hospital under Lieut.-Col.C. L. Starr. Major Turner earned his honours at Ypres and thcSomme, where lie proved indefatigable iu ninistering ta thue woundedaucd suffering. His haosts of friends will he pleascd ta cougratulatehlmii on bis well-deserved honour.

Le.-Corp. J. R. Temperton, No. 472181. Was horn in Yorkshire,EIlIand(. He lived for twelve years in Canada previous ta theoutbreakz of the \var. He is a locomotive fireman and bias his homeiii Prince Albert. He enlisted in the 65th. Battu., and xvas draftedta England lu Septeniher, 1915. He spent ten montbs' in Francewith the 1Oth. Battu. He wvas awarded the Military Medal forscouting with bhis company commander in No Man's Land andrescuing a lnmber of Northumberlanud Tomies who xvere ontthere woundecl. He was wouinded at Vimy Ridge. His Medal waspresented by Sir Rolbert Borclen, at Hastings,

D. T. EVANS,
Dispensing and Photographie Chemist.

3o HARBOUR STREET -- RAMSGATE, and5HIGH STREET -- BROADSTAIRS.

Developing and Printing, Best Work, Promptly Executed

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"ý
Words by MusiG)c bW. J. Crowe (C.E.F.) Musith y Va

Order from any Dealer, Price ls. 8d.First l7en Eitious (2,500 Copies) for the benefit of " Wounded Sakdiers' Fund
WEST & Co., London
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ENTERTAINMENTS

Arrankscd by Cat Arinour, YIl.C.

Cineina pictures wvre shown once last wveek, and a good variety

of coniedies and dramas were on the programme.

Owing to the Garden Fete at Ellington Park, on Thursday

eveîiing, the concert arranged by Mr. Boylaîîd's -Carry On

Party, had to be postponed.

On Sunday evening the usual Sacred Pictures were slîowni and a~

goodly attendance of men showcd their appreciation of flic beaitti-
fivicws throx n on tie sereeni. hsersofptrsaidltre
on the most popular 1îymns ini the Iaîîguage is drawing to a ch>se.

Next Suiîday secs flie close of thec series, ;nd owîng to tile great

interest ýý hidli lias hcciî evident iii tli&e Sunday evening gatberuîigs

a new series wiIl be comincnced fortbwith.

1robaîhly the best concert that lias ever been given at flic

Giranv ile, was that put on last Satnirday nigbit 1w the, Leila Asli\\-c ll

Concert Pa.rty ofLA du Artists. Mr. Barry Liiden s gre.tt lXLMo

voice was a soin-,e of irv ci to .ilI, and bis humitorous,. touches kept

flie audienîce in fitw of latugbter, Mr. (ico. Burrows xvbo rcndered

several soizisat the piano, is tlic poscSsr of a granîd baritone voice,

bis reiîderîig of Amy WVoodward Fiîîdei's How inn' a loiîely
caravan " beiig a miagnihecent nune, Miss Winifred Browtn,

sopranio, aniMiss Elsie Gougli, contralto, sanîg deliglîtfully, anid

also gave somne fie dblets. Miss Clara Hubbard, eloctitionist,
Miss CrIadys Jackson and Mr. 'rom Burrowsý, ventriloquist, eapti%ý

atcd the audience conmlctelv.

Thbis was filie first visit of Lena Asliwell's party to flic Granville,
and it is boped tbat it is the foreritînner of inaniv.

COMIN(U £VENTS AT TRE GRIANVILLE

8idt,8 p.m. * Illust refd SBacred Letre and SI,»r Sonz.
Kiiday 7.30 1).M. I>tiitndg DIîmplay. iy PuiI of MI,çg Coniahîs«

Tuiui ý 11)< P.m., Cltim show.

OnIy a Scrap of Papler

Germaiiv is now forced to tise paper instead of f abric for

covering planes. This idea is obsoiete flow iin tlis couiitry for

once a teur is starte(l-as, for instance by a mnachinec guri bulet-

paper lias a nasty habit of ripping. But there is one advaiitage
iin tiiat when . a machinîe ' goes west " they can coînfort the

German ptîic by saying that it was " oîly a scrap of paper."






